Soluble antigens from culture-grown Besnoitia besnoiti endozoites.
Soluble antigens from Besnoitia besnoiti cell culture-grown endozoites, obtained either by hypotonic lysis or by freeze-thawing and ultrasonication (FTS) of the organisms, were detected by the agar gel immunodiffusion method. Each antigenic preparation yielded 1-4 precipitin lines when reacted with the corresponding rabbit hyperimmune serum, while no reaction was observed with Besnoitia-positive sera from naturally infected cattle. Soluble exoantigens released by viable Besnoitia endozoites into the supernatant of infected cell cultures formed two precipitin lines with rabbit anti-FTS hyperimmune serum and appeared as positively charged protein in immunoelectrophoresis. The precipitin lines observed were parasite specific since no reaction occurred with either lysates of normal Vero cells or with supernatants from non-infected cell cultures.